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Oko. Gladden has Ven sentenced !n
ninety fihie jear iu the Tesns Sinl Peni-
tentiary for the crime of murder. Soeh a
sentence, while preferable, do dotib, to
banging, H Dot calculated to g'wl-kn- is an
ey much.

-- -.f

James II. (Juooms, Demoerat, was elect-- 4

last week by the Maryland LegisUturo
the 1'aited Statu Senate for six years

frm Jkfaich 4lh, 1679, an the tucctMur of
)r. Deuois, alio dug hie own politioal

g ne A few weeks ago Vy voting with Mi )

('oakling to reject certain New York cus-
tom Lous mimina im.i made by Air. Jtayes

lr. Oroome a few years ago was eltcted
lvernir to svrve cut the uuexpireu term
rf Wbyte, who bad been elected to the
6raie, of which lie ie dill a member.

It was said by a very wise man that "the
wrld is governed too much," and the Leg-i-latuie- of

this State is furnishing conclu-
sive evidence of the truth of the remark,
hi nee it met on the first day of the month
it has not had more than ten working days
vp to last Friday, yet the astounding num-
ber of 099 bills were introduced into the
linage, and 233 of them reported fiom com-

mittees, during that time enough to keep
it busily at work for two months to come.
The principal objtel of a session of the
legislature now seems to be to repesl or
amend the acts par-se- by its predecessor.

A if embbk of the Legislature, Ebeihart
by name, hailing from the "State of Hea-

ver," wants the time for holding the gen-
eral election restored back to the second
Tuesday of October. Thfs can be done
under a provisiou of the new consitution,
by a tiro-thir- vote of the Legislators in
favor of a bill for the purpose ; but the peo-
ple are not asking for it and don't desire a
return to first principles on that sooie.
Ohio still holds ber election for State ofH
eers in October, but will no doubt soon
adopt the day wbieb now prevails iu ueaily
all the northern ar.d western Btates, aud in
many southern Btates. The member from
Beaver bad better abandon his little bill
and torn hte a '.lection to something that

3S merit In it.

TwR2 is a conflict of views between the
Bupeiiuleodent of Public Instruction ar.d
the Committee on Education in the House
on the subject of o.wpulsory education in
the common schools of our State. In Lie
last report, Mr. Wiekeisham states bis ob-

jections to 'be piojecr, as he bad done la
former reports, and yet the House Com-roit'e- e

on Education has reported a bill to
enforee it. We hare no doubt that the
Superintendent repiesents nine-tenth- s of
the people of tho State in the position he
lias takeu on this question, and that the
Legislature will be In accoid with him if
the bill which has been repotted ever
reaches a rote. To establish compulaoty
education in opposition to the views and
wishes of the Superintendent of Common
Schools would bo about as effective a how
as the LrgislatutB could possibly iafiict
upvu the system.

The new constitution made it the duty
of the Legtilatuie at the fir t session itftet-if- t

adoption to fix the compensation of the
Judges of the Supreme Court, and also of
the Juices of the several judtoial districts
of the State. Although it would not seem
to be a very difficult matter to adjust, and
although it baa been attempted at each of
the four session which has been held since
tha constitution went into effect, the leg is.
lative wisdom of the commonwealth baa
not thus far been equal to the task and the
old salaries remain unchanged. An effort
will be made during the present session, aud
it Is to be hoped successfully, to ariivs at a
settlement cf the ved ques Ion. The
prlneipal dicnlty hetetofore has been that
the members from Philadelphia and Alle-

gheny counties demand higher salaries for
their Judges than the members from the
test of the State have been willing to cou-esd- e.

Thp. Democratic members of the Legisla-
ture of Kentucky, after a piotracted strug-
gle in caucus, last week, nominated and
elected Geneial John S. Williams as the
successor of Thomas C. McCreery iu the
United States Senate, The new Senator Is
familiarly kuowu as "Cerro Gordo Wil-'Jams- ,"

for something which he did, but of
which we know nothing, at tho battle of
that name during the Mexican war. He is
a man of very considerable ability, but is
charged with holding very loose and ob-
jectionable views on the binding obligation
of a State to pay its public debt. It may
be that the charge is false, but if it is not.
the Democracy of the gallant State of If

committed a grievous error, and
It would bave beeu far beUer for General
TTilliams if he had died a soldier's death
on the heights of Ceno Gordo, than ta
oeetjpy a seat in the Senate as the advo-
cate of State or national dishonor.

The two Turkish peace commissioners
arrived at Keranhk ou Friday last aud
were received by the Kossiau Giand DnV
XicBolas. Nothing definite seems to be
Vnownnf the ternu demanded by B ivia,
nor the eoucessions willing to be made by
Turkey. Ve had supposed that when the
representatives of the two governments
met In conference hostilities would be sus-
pended, bnt on the next day the Hussian
General, Skobelerf, entered Adrianople
sith bis cavalry, meeting with no resist,
auce, aa the Turks had abandoned the
eity, de-e- iug it imp'issible to defend if.
T be Ruisiaus do noi appear to have d

beyond that point, and all icjoi tg
ineur in the oIijf tl4t an armistice wi.'l

b speedily concluded, f r tbe re is 111 that
eneTurkldi defeat having been followed
by another, no thr alternative trill be
left, even though tho conditions exacted
h Russia may be if ihe Qit severe and
iiuinibatfnrf ehaiacter. Afewdaianj.ua
nil ttll the tale.

TnB inauguration of Oeaera! MeCtellan
ns Governor of New Jersey, at Trentoa, on
fast Tuesday week, bronght to that historic

ily an Immense crowd of people, not only
from all parts f the Bute, but also from
Pennsylvania and New Yoik. At a popu-

lar demonstration it was perhaps nneqnaled
by any display of a similar klud that lias
ever taken plaee. There is something
wonderful in the wiM enthusiasm with
which MeClellan is always greeted when-

ever ha shows himself lo erowd, and es-

pecially if any of the old soldiers who
fought iu the Army of the Potomac are
present. As a leading Republican paper vT

P'Liladelph.a, in referring to the scenes at j

Tipnti.il . "tJotieral kleClelhin Droba- -- - - - 7 rf i

bly luvs a larger end more enthusiastic fol- - .

lowing than any other living Ameiicati
The people of this country believed Iu 18C2,

and they believe yet, that he was the vic-

tim of a series of base and ignoble persecu-

tions by a cabal at Washington, who were

envious of his rising fame and determined
,1 atthoiinti thev succeeded !

, . .. . I

ir. me.r cowa.u., p.r o,. - i

IS Still 1 1)9 same magic in uis name, aim me
whole-soule- d patriotism and uncompromis-
ing integrity of the man are deep-seate- d in
the popular heart. His inaugural address,
like everything that comes from his pen,
is well and forcibly written, bui is too long
for publication in our colnuius. On the
financial policy of the government, upon
which so many and so conflio ing views are
held by the people, General McClcllan es-

pouses the side of bard money and the re-

sumption of speeie payment on the first of
January, 1379, as provided for by the act
of Congress. The career of Gen. McClellan
iu the new field upon which be has entered
wiil be watched with great interest, not
only by his personal friends and admirers,
but by the people of the whole country.

Thb Philadelphia Democrats last week
elected eight Senatorial and twenty-tigh- t

'Representative delegates to the State con- -
vention. It is said that some of them favor j

the nomination of Gen. McCandless, the
pieient Seeietary of Internal Affaiis, for i

Governor; that others are for Andrew H.
Dill, State Senator from Uuion county, and j

that a few prefer James II. Hopkins, of j

Pittsburgh. As the next State convention
will be a most important one, it was ex.
pee ed that the Democracy of Philadelphia
would be represented in it by their ablest
and most ti listed leaders. A careful study :

of the list of delegates, however, discloses j

the name of only ont who is favorably
known to the Democracy of the Stale. Wo
meau Vm. V. McGrath, foimctly State j

Treasurer, atd a gentleman of character
'

ami influence in tho ptiity. The balance of
thehirty six are ol scuic'aiid unknown, nt ;

least outside of their own districts, with the
exception of the inevitable Bill McMulIen,

ho has ft reputation throughout the Slate
by no means. enviable. We miss the fa- -'

miliar name of Sam Josephs in the list, but
he will no doubt turn up in the convention
as a substitute. From the fact that the
seats of one half t the Senatorial and of 12
of the 29 Ilep;esenalive delegates are con- -

tested, we infer that the management of
Democratic affairs in that city has fallen
into the worst possible hands, and that the
influence of the delegation on t!ie State
convention will noi be as poweiful as its
nurubeis Toold lead one to expect.

THE discussion in the Senate of Mat-
thews' silver resolution had not been
brought to a close up to Wednesday even-
ing. When the vote is takeu upon it.
Bland's silver bill, which is a matter of
much greater impoitance, v. ill betaken up,
but as the consideration of the Matthews
resolution was virtually a dibcustdun of the
B'and bill, it is not probable that the latter
will occupy mnch time. The bill, as we
have before stated, auihorizts the coinage
of silver dollars of 412J grains, and make
them a legal tender to any amount for all
debts, public and private, which of courso
includes the bonds of the governmeut. If
it pauses the Senate in its present shape,
as it did the House, b will be vetoed, and
to avoid that it is believed the bill will be
changed in some of its most important
featuies.

AWFITI. Sl'FFKniSO OF TlTtKTSH Rkf- - '

VGEE8. The London Daily Telegraph
'

prints the following, under date of Con-
stantinople, January 20. h :

Mr. Mioner. srent of the F.njrltlh Rellrf Fund, '

nJiit arrived tore with a train lull of refn-s-s- es

from Adrlnnoi. I'hcae nnh.ippy peoplehave been in open cattle trucks three days.Many perished from the Cold weather I.at '
nlirhf fifteen were round dead In truck Thesufterinirnf allts described as awTul. Mothersare reported, in tlicir rrenzy. a throwing a wayliving- - bane rather than see them die in theirarm. An the train moved from Adrisrop'ennmhers of people tried to rlinir to the outsideend the frnmework of the cnrrfane, and manyattempted to rioe on the bumpers. A tone mu-tton, where hundreds of people cona-rctf-te- d

without food for two davs. men threatenedMr. Master with vlolenreir bread wasnot tlvento them. Yesterday ther w ere ir,,0h0 womenand children out in the (mow at Chariot). Threetrains full are hourly expected to arrlee atConstantinople. It is not known where theywill find shelter. The snow in Keren inchesdeep and i Mill falllnir. The cold is IntetmeAll that can possibly be done in beinir fleeted'by sd m i a 1st ra tors of the relief fund, but manylives are beinjr sacrificed.

A AYhoi.esai.r Mukdkrer. A Rio Ja-
neiro letter savs much talk has been caused
by the recent confession of a man that he
was the real author of the murder andburning of a family of eigbt persons in
18.V2, for w hich a wealthy planter and threo
of bis slaves v. ere executed in lSoC. The
tragedy occurred near Machai, and the
murderer saj s that he was assisted by some
riepen.ie :.. He forced the house in the
dead or night, seemed all the inmates, out-
raged the ill fated women, and then, diivento desperation, as he foresaw the conse-
quences, deliberately mm dered the whole
family to destroy their evidence, and setthe bouse on lire in cxnecUtion that theirdeath would be asciibed to accident.

There is a curious romance in the dailybusiness of Ihe dead letter office. Evijday there conies with the list from Phil,dalphia a letier enclosed in a plain whileenvelop and addressed in the delicate
chirography of a woman, to "Edward PKwing " Simply this and nothing more!
I he Udy never signs anything but her

hence the letters cannot be returnedto her. One can imagine a broken-hearte- d

woman every day sending a letter out intothe world to her lost lover, in the vain hopet hat so,Ue day it may teach his hands. Khe
Poee rpt knot his whweabonts. so M,eset.d her letters ou directed anywheienow bare, hoping, jtx, despairing of itsevrrebTn bim.

Our Hushing ten JLetter.

WAsmFOTOJf, D. C., Jan. 21, 1879.

COKOBE88.

Senator Davis otTered a petition of bank-
ers and brokeis of Chicago, opposing 'he
silver bill now before that body, and in do-in- g

so said that whilst he know many of
its signers to be men of standing, never-
theless, in his opinion, which was derived
from Intimate association with the masses
of the people, the views of the bankers and
brokers in opposition to the bill represent-
ed but a small number of the jieople of
that eity ; and at the same time he pre-scnt- ed

a petition of citizens of the town
where he resides in favor of the bill, re-

marking as he did so that it was the tine
expression of the people of the entire couu- -

. , i.r...,. 1 1. ,,., i.. no,,,,- -
i :.. t. c.. He announced whileI tt i 10 I in i tic uirtir
offering these petitions that whilst he Ihnd
no agency in getting them up, lie !eit It hie
duty to place the fact t hat t he people of his
State were largely iu favor of the bill be-

fore the Secate.
MR. EDMUNDS

offered an amendment to the resolution of
Mr. Matthews, submitted last December.
which amendment was but a rrfli'X of the
Eastern capitalist against, the silver bill
alao a concurrent resolution prohibiting
any person from appealing brfoie the bar
of either the Senate or House to present ;

any j.etitioii or meuioiial, or fiom deliver-
ing iany address, argument, or speech, on
any subject whatever, save such persons as
shall appear as counsel iu cascaof contempt
or impeachment. This resolution is in-

tended to prevent any of the old gals,
alias female suffragiM. from gaining ad
mi..!.... i h i.. tl.i Honrs of either Ilnuui:
for the purpose of making speeches in be
half of their cause, as asked for by them a
few days ago. It is a privilege that has
never been accorded any one, and we are
glad that Senators and Members wero
found to handle these old hags without
gloves, and put a quie usupon their loud-
mouthed bowlings.

THB NEWLY ELECTED SENATOR,
Mr. Voorhees, who fills the place of the
la'.e O. P. Morton, tieated ns to his maiden
speech as U. S. Senator during the past
week. The Senate chamber was liteially
packed with a mass of intelligent persons,
the floor of the Senate being well filled
with visiting members from the House.
He advocated the passage of the silver bill,
and his address was fully up to his reputa-
tion, both in logic and ihetoiic, at the con-
clusion of which he was warmly congratu-
lated by i large majority of those present,
a boqnet at the same moment being placed
upou his desk, business being for a short
time totally suspended. Among t lie first
to grasp him by the hand was Mr. Bland,
author of the silver bill, while.the few

of the bill, repteeeuting the money-
ed aristocracy, occupied the position of
"wall Mowers." Prominent among the
many good points made by Senator Voor-bee- s

was that "the moneyed aristocracv
bad for the last seventeen years triumphed
in the liiif.ncial legislation of the United
States, and the time bad now come when
I heir victories over the poor and labeling
Classes must lie reversed, or sooner or later j

the people will no longer be free." Mr. I

Yooibeis, duiing hid masterly effort, quo- - j

ted from his late predecessor, O. P. Morton, '

who held the same views as is embodied in
the present Bland silver bill, us follows:
"J'l ata combination of stock j ibbers, as
destitute of conscience aspirates, and in
spired alone by greed lor money, successful,
ly thundered at these doois and finally

I

diove this government into the most us
j

act of bad. faith vi:h the people i

and legalized robbeiyever practiced upon j

any people since the dawn of history "
We tegret that want of spac foibid us
giving any mote of Mi. Voorhees able ar j

igumenl i.i behalf of the pe: pie. bianley
Matthews' silver resolution, upon motion
to relet the same to the committee on ju-
dicial-,

i

the motion having been lost by a j

vote of 81 against 7, still remains before
the Senate for its action thereon. The
Sena e was not full at the time, as it was
not expelled a vote would o taken, but
this vo e showed a maj mty sulBoient to
cany the Bland silver bill thiouU.

IN The HOUSE
most of tho week was consumed by the in-
troduction and reference of a number of
bills, both piivateaud public, the following
important measures succeeding tho above
regular business at inieiim di.it e iuteivals;
A resolution to hold a special .session and
allow the female sulft agist to be beard at
the br of the H iuso ; in support of an
Amendment to the constitution allowing
females to vote, which was i ejected by a
louring big majority, and was quiet a set
back given to the old spiusteis, who de-
parted sadder but wiser old gals.

' sunset cox,
upon being asked if he had raised h is voice
against the appropriation to clear "Hell
Gate," New York, replied that he believed
in bell, and whenever he looked on ibe
radical side of the House he had a conrirma-lio- u

of his belief (Uugbtei). but thai be
voted against the appropi iation for "HellGate" for the reason ihat lie sttaid for the
country and not for a locality (much laugh-
ter on our side).

THE COMMITTER OS PENSIOnS
will repoita bill granting pensions to the
soldiers and sailors of the Mexican war, as
well as a bill restoring to the pension rolls
all who were dropped upon the charge of
disloyally during the late uupleasaumet.8.

Roasted A litis. Tbe St. Louis Y.'J'emocrai ol buntTav moriiimr
woikman at Belcher's Sugar Refinery yes-
terday morning discovered a horiible sight
on the top of the furnace and boilers of thatinstitution. A poor, houseless wretch, piob-abl- y

ill, bud crawled up there about fourdays ago, forw aimth. During the night hebad died. The fires were started up thenext morning and every morning since. The
oouj oi me poor wretch had iT. ly
roasted, even the face being charred and
1 ne wuoie body thoroughly baked. Not!,- -

ing was round in the pockets of tbewietched clothing by which the dead man
could be identified, and last night the hor-
rible locking corpse lay on a diipping slabat the Motgue, marked "Unknown." The
features .aie distoited, the mouth wide
opon, me hands are tmhtly clenched, and
the whole appearance that of one who died
in great agony. T here is a horrible sus-
picion that the poor unknown crawled up
on tbe furnace when drunk, and awoke
from the stupefaction of liquor wbu toy :

late to Bave himself. l

j

A Pottsville special dispatch tr thePhila. Tinift, dated Jan. 21sf, says thatthe detectives of the Pinkerton Agency,
who made such quiet arrests on Saturday j

night of the suptrosed murdereis of PatiickBurns, awoke this morning to a realization
of the fact that in tine instance they badtaken into custody the wrote man. Ittranspired to day that Michael Bercan was
not the man who shot Burns at all, jutMartin Bergan, who was, until recently,
in the Luzerne County Jail. His where!
shouts now are not known. The detectives
feel very sure over the discovery.

Hon. Hahrt White, of Pennsylvania,
said in a late speech in Congress that "thehonest laboring man of the conn fry hasbocome too intelligent to be deceived by
the blatant vaporing of the mere place
seekers." This maybe true: but if it is
frne the Philadelphia Peeftrd thinks thatthe bonost 1lring man must be In a patf
tBiuotiryln .Mr. TTbftt' 4 is tt let.

A CHli.D CRT VTOJt BY A SCORft 0 DOGS AS
- YOKH TO ritCKS AFTER HAT IK Q

SEKK ABAMXIXE.D.

The Philadelphia Timet of Saturday tells
!i most revolting story, us follows : j

The msrs'nos rf Cooper's cre K. wMch winds
throuirb the esati-ri- , ,ibirtor Camden, y ester-- '

tux irovc up a story of a siixriilttrly revoitinsr
nature. Enst Cntnden Is an iiniroprtnnr vil-lusr- e,

ond though wMliin the corpoiate limits T
the city over the river fs rMr-l- looked f irr t'V
the police. It ifniMcieot l"Hrm-- h ,ie hd1 sent- - .

ici inif tenemen, t reti-b- t d ntonif Market HI i ret,
tint nLove and below, on the er-ek- , are several
lurtre factories. Jo'r one 'f theS'N occupied
ty a company who prepuro niU fur vai ntch-iii-

live aln!oi tn- man named Jam s 8lierl- - j

dun. When Mr. Sherid.in arose on Tl:nrste.v
morninic site saw llun;(tl, a window that looked
toward a marph, a iiimiter of doirsi ira hered
nrtniiid some :liji-cr- . l.aier she heard the does
irro liii(f riercely, as though fighting over what
f tie nt firt supposed w bone. Looking-ou- t ;

811111 firs. Sneridsn noticed that the numberir dons had liirrensed to ten or twelve, fo she
nrn:d bereelt wil h a elub, and nboiit nix o'clock j

S'arted out to drive the brutes away. Mwt l '

the (1iki slunk (iff s rhe I'Pproeched. but threeor the li i ir ctt stood over the objectan.l shoned
Iheir tetn. Mrs. Sheridan was near enough I

to see what he t houirht was t he head of a child,
oiit inouirn repoinie main.' several wary ni'.ve- -
inems before tlie fierce animals could be I rtht- -
ened. i

When a few misll' s had been linrb-- by her.
'

bi'Wti er, nil thiee rcaiupi ieil m way. m lin l.loo.i ,

(n flunr chop8. l,s. Sin r;d .n w s -- tricKi n
wtll horror tn flinl thai ihc mi. I,ai be n
uk hiinic over I In; d ad body l ati in .:t, ab litIlirvu Jems old. Hoi h lejfn hud bttu eaten U
tip to the knees nd the scaip torn from t It.- -

heHi. Itoih arms ere tmreot flifli, the enl i a Is
were protriolin, and itnpilme of the cm' ;

teeth CMild tie seen all over the li t'e one's j

lio1y4 Pieces of tlr-id- i were found Ij tug on the I

Krouin!. wliere they had tn-- dropi,-- i by the
enarlii'C tirti'e.a. From t rut-e- ni tlx; s;round
il wax piuin that .1 he umtie'ted bodv lui'l b eu '

druriret a considerable distance durinv the '

niiMit. Mrs. Miertdan gathered up ther niiiiimn,,u '. none", v. t.en h. r i.uand returned in theeveun r he cotiiinu oca e.l
the Mranae ilin-uv- t iy to Cornotier Uoht r 8.Yesterday mortiitnr the Cotouer tranaiei i edIhe icniMtns to In office, on Not th Third street.H'jove Federal, where a lui go iiuinhet of ircutwere admitted. The Coroner (fixes it as
h:a opinion that the child - a boy- - wUt.atiandoii-ed- .

while alive, arunntr the reeds aionir thecreek, and that the do- - lound It wheu it wustoo weak to offer resistance.
What w left of the body showed, upon med-

ical jexamination, that at the limcol itstupnoi
ed abandonment the infaiitwun in robust health.The s were 1st ire a ud , he face roun.l. Asno misstnir child has been reported at the CityIIhII ttir several weeks, and Inquiry i Ih o ik h--

East Camden yesterday fulled to throw any
l'rhf upon the etise, the police also concludethat the toy woe It ft on the bunks of the creekby some person desirous of bcitiir rid of him.Coroner Itobcrts gave the case into the handsof special . Ulcers, but at a late hour last even-in- ir

tl ey wcie uitatile to report that siothmlike a definite clue had l.e-,- i obtaineJ. At, oldlady, residing- - near Cooper's creek bridge, saidlasi eveninir that Just after sundown on Wed-nesday she saw a imddle-ae- d man standing onthe bri.lffe. He had a child, apparently aboutfive years old. In his arms, it was crving. and,after lookin over towards a bone niili. whichstands near the Amti.iy tracks of the I'ennstrtniirosd. the man pasied on, going w rd

in the direction ol amden. fhe couldnot describe the dress of the man further thanthat he wore a fur cup and a dark-brow- n over-coat buttoned un to thecb:ri.
Tho TYmfS fif Tuesday says that Abagail

Todd, the mother of the unfortunate babe
above referred to, who was subsequently
arrested, has made a statement that the
child was still-boi- n on Monday of last
week, an1 that she put it in a bucket and
thiew it in the marsh near where it waa
found. She has been separated from her
husband for two yeais, :ud is now hi a
Ciiiical state of health. Death from Im-
proper deliveiy, caused by tho motlici's
desire to conceal her shame, was the ver-
dict of the coroner's jury.

Much Married. There now lives in
Dakota county, Minnesota, a man who has
only recently manied his sixth wife, in St.
Paul, Minn. He was bom in New Bums
wick, anai ried there, and moved to Minnc- -
Sofa with his hist wife anil two children
both giils iu iheycar 1SG7, or thereabouts.
At Minneapolis his wile died, and, aftet-- !
waid, one child. Here, a bhort time after,
he married a widow with one child, a boy.
Moving thence to Slearne count v, h ro-- j
maiiiR until five children are buni.'all girls,
One dies, and afteiwards his second wife,
After a lapse of six or seven mouths he

" i w mow wiiu a Ooy. litiswoman is a Hoosier and proves to much for
him. In less titan two ycais he gives her a
thousand dollars to grant, him a divorce
He obtains it, starts for Maine, no-es- s with
a woman sepaiated from her husband, but
not divoiced, fall in love(?). marries her
as soon as the divorce is obtained the
extra boy coming afterward this time. In
a year and a half she dies, leaving no chil-
dren

j

belonging to him. Nowise discour-
aged,

j

aftet three and one-ha- lf years i

another Maine widow. Then lie j

re urns to Minnesota, wheie, on the lHh j

of August las;, his fifth wife passed from
eaith, leaving htm anolher giil. And now
her place is alieady tilled by a sixth ,

whether maid or widow the writer hereof
knows not. W ho will dare to be the tier.If any man outside of Salt Lake Cit v. or at
least outside the recions of polviramv. can i

snow a oettei (or worse record, lot hi 111

produce it.

A GOOD OUTLOOK The larc rereiot.
of eirtin an,i Mmir at Chicago. Milwaukee j

and other gathering poin's for the
first half of the present month speak well i

for a vry active movement to this port by
railroad dui ing the winter months and for j

a general revival of business in New York. '

Large prain receipts here mean activity in
the dry goods and other trades in the I

spring, as well as bet'er employment for
labor during tbe winter. The wheat arriv- -

ing in Chicago by the North western and
other lines from January 1 to January 14
this year roots un 752. 0(0 bushels

' 2G5.000 durinc the orrespfinding periotl in
1877. and 525.000 bushel., i 1S7G. The
corn movement, baa scarcely yet Weun thisyear, iu consequence of the tinfavoiable
weather. At Milwaukee tho January

thus Tar this year have been 4S7.OO0
bushels, against 334.000 bushels last year.
But the largest receipts known in one day

,

,for many years were those, of January 15,being, at Chicago. 102.000 bushels of wheal j

C,'dfb,,,,,t,ROrf CV'n' --VtMi,Wa":
. facts,
I

c '! a"1 A.r and grain
market, at Liverpool, the decline of the gold

' premium on Tuesday below two nor rent-
th lowest point reached since April 29,

I

1872, and the prospect of further European
Complications, promise w ell for the business
prosperity of tbe United States and for a
geneial revival of our real estate, railroad

"PP" interests.'At7arftpAi
Vt7I 'IVtU-CUttt-

A ITuifA Monstrosity. A number of
our citizens wib remember !he conti igra- -
tioo :n the ncvgitlx.i hood of Vine aud Lib- -
eity streets, the old coi potation line, trsn.

n yeara ago. One of the houses
burned was occupied by Mr. Joseph Folz
and w ifw, wboaie now managing a dairy 011
Western avenue.

The fire bxike out late at night and caus-
ed considerable alarm. Mrs. Folz at Ihe
time was at the point of confinement, and
the fear and excitement had the effect of
her giving birth lo a boy, who was terriblydeformed, having no toes or fingers. The
child, moreover, was devoid of the senses
of hearing and speaking.

The parents of the monstrosity did eve-
rything in their power for the lelief of the
child, but it never could learn to speak or
ma se use t us other organs. The little
boy grew up to manhood, and is living to--
day. A stiecial room has been fitted
for his almde, and none bnt member. 7.?
the family are al! owed to visit him. Tl,.
poor fellow is hat dly able to crawl even a
shott distance. and I.eisotilvHhlo to .
bis meals bv havi ng bis fo,Kl out into lila

ami O&ier Xotingt.iyewr
of.Clarion conipy have re- -

cently made ineffectual efforts to commit
I suicide.
i man iu a Neveda mill ws bored

through by a two inch auger that was inn
by machinery.

Utica, N. Y boasts of a veii table
white rat ; same ns a common rat with tlye
except Ion of color.

The New Yotk banks are about to re-

sume specie payments in gold. Hold on
to your greenbacks.

A sale f good farming land was mad
in StafTotd county, Va., a few da3's ago, at
less I ban $1 nil Here.

J. D. Kelley, of Madison, Kansas, tx
hibils Corn which weighs uuu and niie-fourt- h

Hinnda to the ear.
A full-blow- n pond lily was discovered

nnler the clear ice by a party of boys skat-
ing at Norih Sai.dwich, Mass.

Chailes H. Cawiey, tif AMentown, Pa ,
sevenleen years old, recently skated firm
Selinsgiove to Catawisa. a dUtai.cc of 85?

miles, in five and a half hon.s.
T'Jvo bundled nt of the eight hni dn d

P' isoiters eonfined in the XVestein Pt n t
are out of emploj tuvut. No oi k for

tloin to do. route eticotii agi hient f-- ll.c
poor tt nr. s st I it-- all.

A skill--
,

rout an. ing a jMtiy i1 !)(, vas
d awn ovei 3 t in on Homines creek, ncai
linn ioKOon, W. Ya., Tlmrsdny evening ,
d'Owuiug Wash 11114 ton Bnsi II, Spencer
Mitchell, Yal er Good and Jesse Iiighain.

At New bnrj pot I, Mass., on Sunday,
.Tames ll n iessy. aged tweUe. iuienitiiig
to frighten s n e litl legii Is, took up it 1"; d-e- d

gun, wbeu il went .ft", instaolly killing
Rosa Taricll, aged six, and wounding two
ol liei s.

Old man Loid would almost be justi-
fied iu i tit i M'itiu the example ol a laiinci
dow 11 nt I'm llantl, linli.uiM. w ho got so mad
at his iclatives that he shot all h:s own
mules aud 1ioj;k, and buriiv-- bis house and
money.

The commissioners of Luzerne county
nave orieien f.iuu icvain for the arrest and
couviction of the nimdeiei or niuideieis of
Philip Cullender, jf Hoss township, who
was killed at Hemlocks Cieck on the even-
ing of .lanuary lGth.

In Richmond township, Berks county,
a riot occurred between some citizens aud
a lot of tramps concerning a woruau w hom
the latter I lied to abduct. A iiutul.er ol
the participants were severely beaten,
Seven of the tramps were ai rested.

Mr. Webber, of Rochester, N. Y., a
supposed victim of the Ashtabula disaster,
has turned up in the W isconsin S ildieis'
Home, and spoiled his wife's suit for f ,(iJ0
against the Lake Shore Railioad CoiiiphiiV.
which hadofieicd to compromise lor f4,0o0
cash.

Ex-May- M'Cartby of Pittsburgh,
who was mayor duiing the riots, wj'B 11

Saturday an ested on the complaint of one
Dearmiit, charging him witii lalee impris-
onment July i!8ih, last. Mr. M'Cartl y
furnished bonds for bis appearance iu
Court.

Jacob and John Iluntzingcr, late
President and Cashier of tho Miners' Trust
Co., Pottsvillo, weie on Tuesday last sen-tcuc- d

to two yeais1 solitaiy couiinemeiit,
to pay a fine of tiv hundred dollars. iin.J
Hi iefunrto Thob. Kern, ptosecuioi, f J-- --

WJ H'lll com! s.
Abraham V ooii.Cvs, rtesioeot of the

defunc t Slate IJ.iuk of New li, misw ick. N.J., was tuatiiet! last week to Miss Matlie
an Nostrand. Thegiooni is 70 and the

b.idei.'iJ. Mr. Ymm hees in lepot ted to be
worth f l.lO.OtX', whiie tho lady belongs to
a ptior woiking family.

A son t.f Sam Sloan, the railroad king,
was man ied in Syracuse, N. Y., last week
to a (iei matt bairiKiidj against U,e protest
of his father, who, as a punishii.eut, h:i
dismissed him from the management, of
one l ll. e blanches of the Delawaic, Lack- - :

awanna atid Weslein Railioad. !

County Commissioner Patiick Collins.
of rchuJkill county, arrested iu Har
liuigli on charges of forgery and e !

ment, was released 011 liis anival
vine, the mric.uitile appraiser, Hugh
M'Oovern, whose appointment Mr. Collins j

secured, having confessed judgment iu his I

behalf to f he amount of f 1,200. i

They have got him again Chai ley
'

TJoss. He wan consigned at. Deoiem, . ,,.
W. H. Peio, tif Baltimore, and waslamiedi'r .7 v.ri piece 01 Height, at that city
on CMinnay evening, or he has allthe strawberry maiks. etc., and remembers
when he was stolen fiom Imnie ; and of
couiso he isn't Chailey Ross after all.

John Abies was to have been haneedon f in-la-v last at Canhaee, Mo for tour- - '

dor, but nt a late hour he was resj.ited one '

month by tJovernor Phelps, at the
if prominent citizens tif Can h aire, it l.eio.r !

Rl),;Ked ibat new evidence of tho tu isoi.ei H,n,,ocence had come to liirht. Abies' en- - !

vict 1011 was ou circumstantial evidencealone.
Mie. Elizabeth F. Dennv, need eicht vline ,.,.t ;.. !:..., , .
V, ' oi'uiiiKO a lew oa8ago. Iter father was James (V Hat a ii,- -!

trusted fiiend of General Washington.)
.to,,, on.,, ne received the commission ofquarter master geneial. Her mother wasMary Carpenter, a native of Carlisle. Penn-
sylvania,

.

O'Hara.
where she was manied to Gen-eral I

A glass ball shooting match took placeon Sat 11 rd ay
.
in New

.
Yoik between A. H.ogardua. c 1:11111. ,11. ... .. 1.. T.-- i r--, irtioot, 01LHglaml, Ht c..iidii..ii8 being that Bo -- a -

I a I hot to shoot at Kft n.i Ii i....- ' u"Kiitius hl ioti ,for $100 a vide. ogardus In oko out ..r
the 10f), and I albot 48 out of 50, making

I

the match a tie
Mr. Mant.m Marble has made an em-phatic denial of the assertion of M'Lin ofthe Florida returning luunl tt.oi i.J. .1

fered M Lin a biibe if the latter wou'dcount in the Tilden electors. Now letJ.in tell the public the nature of thecons.deration which bo received from
viiaiioier ana ins assom.atP r..--Tnte Hayes e ectors.

Pll Callender, of Ross townshipLuzelnoZhk". T 7' C:"nea 'WRait at l'y- i..iiii,.L 1 uihii 1 1 J mnr. oimeiis, onWednesday of Just week- On 1.;.
borne in the evening. Callender waa almt

J " "-e- eu assassin, and died of 1ins: t
;wounds before daylibt Thursday. His!un, w no was will, him, narrowly escapeda bullet iiassiiip- - tln-mio- i,;. i,, '

. .Ti.r 1,1 iir uiiuisyiliu. Lrii.r .,.i-t.t- 7 ..11.. , " " i- ,s ei)Vy of u e nf.K, wg
.. uc nnstl DA vei--... I.I .,.!- oil i- - - nu itver.but a Willie ,por appeared on his 1..

some yeais ago that has increased in sizeuntil be lias gradually turned frot.i Fi-vi.a- to- -to Caucasian color. His face andhands have unde; if lllllllTA n .. .1, I. - .... " Hillw..n.B prospect that he willlie a whiteman yet.
!

The Scientific American mentions a.new method or forming ceiling and oil erplaster work, introduced in England Theplui i to prepare the plaster beforehandin slabs, which are quickly fixed to joistsforming the ceiling at ..tire, as it would bewhen lathed and plastered. The ..intH atemade good wiM, pUster of Paris, and a fin- -
' ,V "

-
y 1 "mo plaster is tlheu ap- -

jjneu in me ordinary way
John Kane ami Michael B. rgen havebeen ancaterl at Pottsville for ihe murder

oi i .mica limns at n
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CARTiOI.I.TOTTS, jAt. IS. .

There has been k the P,e.
dempti.n Agency in W ii:e ton. fr. m aNew Yolkety bank, a jCO no'e, t wo- - I. it dsof which wa cotinierfeit snd the tetn i:ii,b t--

genuine. the .m,ic w11, oasu n v?;y nicely,and as the rijthi end 1 ne ni!! mus geiiu-lacknt- re

ine, the teller in c n-t- i

would have i.assed t!;o note if he bidC'innted it fi otn the end. The on!..- - c .r
way to examine bank mur is to count thmso that the wloOe m.ie can be se?n.Thcte is arotber seed bi idegroom
Nathan Goff. of Clai ksbni g hose mnr-riasr- e

has caused t.earlv a gtcut senmtnvi
111 Uest as the Loid-Kick- s n"air

e.k.in New He is einltty-i"- , ve. Jive a; solder than Thomas Lnrl. and the bud.',nee Miss Horner, is a O if, Mvlisli,
woman 01 lorty. ;ir. ()t,f )H H rn l

iionaire, wiliu one dreams of cailir?:e 1: iminsane, nor bave the ne tv. Ki.'.li., i
fotltifl it .... .. . - '

K ,nio lll.llllg.
A patty ofyonne poude wbo serepdeda jonng mariietl couple living twenty miles

",1U' of 1,v" C'ty, got an order for a keof beer on Ivemtier. a ini.Mi!,.. in k .1...,,.
keeper. They consumed lie beer and d

t, iiit;i ;i.e s.t rx.itir,.t.4 i .. 'rl'"iirttriipnii iiicy attacked himstones, beat h is w ife and child, a,ltl

bo. fui. . 11.., ' ivtiiipet" - 1 1! ten. 1j a ' t Blinn 1 1 litebride tseie c.--f th i..i v- -- j ti 1 am e hi e out'' all tbe par4ie9 and ou has been caotur- -

cd
. -- A young married couple named Brag-1- ,

living on Yonle Mieet, in Melrose,s., were found Friday evening bv..t
filnlwla u 1... lt...i 3.. .... t.iiii-1- 1 opon 1 nein 111 their sit-ting iHm Mrs. Brag.'.on lying dead on asola. a,,d htr husband unconscious on tbefloor but living. .Medical assistance wascalled for the man. and next morning l,eseemed in a f,i,- - foway leuover. The af-fair is regarded by some pcrao..a as mvste-rio-i- s,

though others attribute the death ofMrs. Bragdon and the prostiation of berbusjand to the eflects of cai-ga- s escapingthmugh a legistor. A th...
tioi. K . . '

" - m.-tti- tiie case.A,i soldiers who f,- - n..
tUrt',ifl, a,,UR,y J. 3. a.id Apiil.., imvillif pievioiisiv seivei" iiitiomoult. : 1, "if: t:nil el to 4M LoillltV. ormuch tl eieof as remains unpaid. In neai K--

every case where boimtv Kd.... n.. .... ...j..-.-
.

1 i .1 ... J .m lvl... ...R ,.,c iten rest stti vivitig heirs mer All sonnets .n it. ,...'f.,e ... A
'.'""r' ,l i " any IhmI.Iv it.iniy

' 'if eiKtiu i tu , j,.;t
amounfl bout.iy lSie.v I have uceiyed...a., tl-e- served out Ihtii eutiie teim.Many pens.oneis aie now enroled to an in-crease the pensions having been iucieascdsince they ere placed on the roll, and an

ca" be obtained ifciiled10 pro.ierly prose- -

1 he Raleigh Obnrrtr s.tys that abouttaelve months ago a man named Soagns'bailing from Union cunty, arrived in .be... ...imiiy, Catawba countv, N. C.,wi.l, n woman and a small girl about fouryear old. I w few di4J.K ,,c,Cafter be asmanied to the woman by tbe Rev. Mr.
mien, a .tietitodtst hiini.i.. ..i . i.S ie low n.

rom.tv A....1 tt ,q- - v-- ' " . ' "''"ieiy otsappearrd. On S.itt.r.
' ' vras a y last a i '5..;.i i ? i.iy of men we. t"Z": " ", ,h the town, when , b ."

k. 1. " in I ne second wm observed scratching the ......:i'p rrT1'' ' ' and cbtWI we,.. -- ..:.iV.. -- A. mis, crik for no. Ilm M, sne i),wf,!,. w.J" " . I"1' ",rS',rr ''m.. man beagrist manied and tl.e little ci.l.
in puibtut bin.
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tlic dear-1'- . t A,
to creli in ':.:T's!

i 11 r .

s. a BaC.

j An old mail ii, Ytiu-'- C:
J that a-- he si v.-- i r i tl'H C "!!
j his, bt:d t Ve.J d iv be b.:i ir ! ;

I he iiei- - li hni ho. H li. l ua v

X Z

pel e t'

111

111

f

hug wl'i e bail ind v.", :;l.ti
J :ij n gi'.r.tu in Lis !t

evt ry b.Jy t t!VH h
He is cprc:a"y f.rf'c!;
ment of fi i i e t. t

be cl.a'ed ti.--: rf i:j'- - .

i.me ii..i:js. v.t iieia;:y . I..
bis ms'iin, jit,.i lee: '
bi d Mn.'kt y obeted ! I"
milllS fol :i ( i ir; : .. '
I.e w as d ;ss:it i ti Mil. 1 i.ia-i-s-

of the details of Ins I, Si.ll

would cet t a inly disc!.i.t-no- t : Lew ii i.ti
do better.
--Sirleen vest n .to. in rthe wife .f Mr. D. G. F.

biiiiib (,,rr,vitl'. who wa? tin
my, sent htm f.,,:n McKet t, I e t s
was then liing, by a tei;;i Hit V'i"
going to Washington, tA v.l
r,o;.-- j K,.e Mi. Fickes, a i ic u.s
and liule daughtei, i

yeais dd. Tl e htin m -
. i

destination i?n;il Fi id iv,
Ilajiisoti. of Mol'veesj,.: t. ..',.'
f. hromc-- t ofi'.oe and i.i d t! e
ed liefoie Mr. Fickes. M.. i llf 'U'

boy had found Ihe lette; !

among s,,nje of his faihei's !

it got tliete Mr. ilaoN.n ' '
unable to explain. Mr. i i l.es' i' ' ;':
is now a young lady ol" ni; e;et i". "
little like the pic'uio takeu o '!l;l!.v

ago.
Klijah Allen, of Siiena?:.:- -

whose suffeiing f:"tn by bopls-'b.- t
I

ready been no;iced. died Sum'i.v 1,1 "

aln.ut P o'chick. The unKntii :' '

enjoyed a few bonis' its' on '''
but that evening he w.is af.atle
rp'.ism, and for six bonis beat tl.e ' : '

bis hamis, and at times li is eye !'
sbout ill hi brad. Cieat (l '! " ;;' '

froth dropped from his n:.Hi:b,

phlegm Collected in his th:-:'- .t.

fudfavoriti.-- to lueathe a sti:n"
Could be heatd. I Cse:i. b! . 'i:-- ' '"! "

a dog. At S o'ebvk n":l iv '' r"

spasm left bim ai d ! e btc.i:i: ,j,i'r..

bever moved a muscle and ins '
and went noiseless' v. r.nd
n miiii. ir tlie r.n-- l I.e ,1

' 'case created Eicat enciieiuei.t ni ti

not iiiin.
Tbe 'le.u fieton 11 i,("ol

tiat Ihe luthoi.f i n c:i. . t.

ing lefi'e bet v id-s- an un.is-":- ii

spider cm be seen cut let! I'V
bower pii bsblv v atn ed tip U' I.i- -

ing pra2'er. Let the
touch 'he keys at:i r h , .e; tee.

ciecii a coupV of feet ,1.1.Ml li C I

t hero bis ait iv; if f ml w ii! revt !: : e

ic.il sounds piodnred by cl ou ill! 1''
'

inents. When the s i ice - ' .el,
dying echoes i" '
soul, he tetiies. it is hnpt d. :t I -- '"','
beait. The far that ti e lady t.i i' '

a failliful and chet isbed aiidnoi ! t: '

. ................. wll'l VI

.ill n'ii..n II i

on the piano, shons that this is n '

case. And wba ever iraybet-"- ;'..r ti.n ni.r. roi.1 to the tl"'u ,.i

f -ilnt;p. !i iiHea:rd bv u-'-

cialiou and musical appiecia , ton- -

.1

With Victor Enitinn ifl I

kigge;t siiis:HCii m ah Ch(i '" c

'"S


